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Index to Early Notre Dame Students
Hoynes, William
1867/68: Official List of Students - "Hoynes,
William "- La Crosse, WI - 1867/68 - Annual
Catalogue, v. 24th, p. 34. 
_______: Registration Record - "Hoynes, Wm
"- age 21 - LaCrosse, WI - 1868/0328 -
Student Daybook, v. 2, p. 168. (To pay for
whatever he may get)
1868/69: Official List of Students - "Hoynes,
William "- La Crosse, WI - 1868/69 - Annual
Catalogue, v. 25th, p. 33.
1908/09: Official List of Students - "Hoynes,
William "- OH - 1908/09 - Bulletin, v. 5 no. 1,
p. 226.
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